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The Precious Blood

A SERMON
BY

RKV. I\ MACI.KAN

2*5 Sidney STRhKi

Charlottetown. IV E. 1.

11)09

www

'•'^For as much as ye kuoi • that ye tvere not re-

deemed zcith corruptible thiuf^s, as sitver and gold,

from your vain conversation received by tradition

from yonr fathers ; But with the IWcious Blood of
Christ:'—r Pet. 1:18, 19.





XLbe pvcciom 3Blood

"For a-, much as ye know that ye were not re-
(leemetl with corruptible tiiinjjs, as silver and jjold,
from your vain conversation received by tradition
from your fathers; Hut with the precious blooa of
Christ, as of a lamb without blemish and without
spot."— 1 Peter I: IS, 1«).

The precious blood of Christ is a grand and glori-
<ius subject. The saints on earth love to think and
speik of it ; the saints in Heaven sing of it forever
and ever. It is their theme in glory. The blood
irnve saints their titnesti for Heaven; they washed
their robes and made them white in the blood of the
lamb; therefore are they before the throne of God,
and serve Him day and night in His Temple.

In this paper we w II consider the efficacy of the
Hlood of Christ. The subject is n.ost important, and
cannot be exh.»uited for it is infinite, being Divine. It
is the Blood of .cd ; hence its infinite power and effi-
cacy. May Christ be our instructor, and the Holy
(ihost enlighten us, that the words written may be
true, appropriate and useful. The Lord is able to u.se
the work of the humblest of His servants to produce
Cf>nviction of sin, conversion of souls, and the glo.y of
His name The prayer of the author is that God our
Heavenly Father will grant a rich blessing upon this
little pamphlet ; kind reader, let this be your prayer
too. We need rich blessings, and the Lord is able
and willing to grant us such. Let us then pray for a
rich blessing.

I have reated justification and redemption by the
B?ood of Christ under one head ; and the cleansing
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and sanctifying Blood nnder one head, to prevent be-
wilderinji; the reader with too many ch'visions of the
subject, and as ajireeing in tlieir results. Although 1

have not the third division of my discourse in the
words of my text, yet it is included in the ef!icacy of
the precious Blood of Christ, that cleaneth from ail

sin, and therefore appropriate.

The ftjllovving are our divisions:

I.—The Blood of Christ Shed.

11.—Redeemed by Christ's Blood.

in.—Cleansed from Sin by the Blood.

IV.—What the Blood will Accomplish.

I.—The Blood of Christ Shed.

By breaking God's command, man forfeit-

ed his own life and God's favor. Our lives are all

forfeited because we have sinned against God. Man
died spiritually in the day he eat the fruit of the for-

bidden tree. That very day he lost conmiunion
and favor with God, and br .me God's enemy; and
the justice of God crie \ thn very day for vengeance
upon the transgressor, and it is crying still, and will

cry to the end of time, for vengeance upon every un-
pardoned sinner. God's justice cannot be set aside

;

but must alight on the sinner, or on a substitute
which God accepts. Man as fallen is ruined, guilty
and condemned already. He is lost and away from
(iod: "He that believeth on the Sou hath everlast-
ing life ; and he that believeth not the Son shall not
see life ; but the wrath of God abideth on him" Jno.
.'>:;><). The unbelieving sinner is unpardoned, and the-
wrath of God is abiding upon him ; he is also con-
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(iemned ilieiuiy ; and • (iod cuts the slender tliread of
b's life, he will ipeii his eyes in h.ell and he in tor-
ments forever. Hut (ioti in his mercy siiowed man a
way of returnin;^ to Mis faxor. An animal was slain ;

its blood shed and its hoi burnt with tire. The
sheddiii},' oi blood connneiiced in Kden, where sin
Commenced. In this the death and sufferinj^s of
Christ were foreshadowed. The fire that fell upon
the dead body of the lain animal meant the wrath
of (iod that luust fall upon the sinner or U|)on some
one in his place, (iod by this was teaching man that
he had accepted substitutivin for him ami that there
was forj^ive • ss throujih the shedding of blood. The
animal's b... )d was all removed from its body and
this was the proof of its death. The soul that sinneth
it shall die: "For the life of the flesh is in the blood:
and I have given it to you u|)on the ailar to make an
atonement for your souls: for it is the blood that
maketh an atonement for the soul."' — Lev. 17:1 1.

When God gave His Law to Moses on Mount
Sinai, He gave rules and regulations with reference
to the use of the blood of am"mals killed for sacrifices.
Th'3 Old Testament, the Law of .^h)se"J, was dedicat-
ed with blood.

,

"For when Moses had spoken ever- recept to all

the people according to the law, he took the blood
of calves, and of goats, with water, andscarlet wool
and hyssop, and sprinkled both the Hook and all the
pe()ple, saying, this is the blood of the Testament,
which (iod hath enjomed mito you. Moreover he
sprinkled with blood both the tabernacles, and all the
vessels of the ministr\ . And almost all things are by
the law purged with blood ; and without shedding of
blood is no remission."— Hebs. 9:H), 22.

All mankind sinned and fell with Adam in the
first transgression in Eden. We are all little grains of
Adam the sinner.



All mankind, having sinned, became gniltv be-ore CKd, forfeited their lives and liberties ; bt.t(.od tt.lhng t<. show mercy, proclaimed a covenantof grace to b- administered typically under the OI«llesumientby the shedding of blood and takin-^ awaythe life of an animal. !VI<,ses first spoke every pre-cept according to the lau . He declared to the tUplethe duties leqnired, the rewards to be given, and thepunishments to l>e inflicted, and then asked their con^sent to the terms, which they willingly gave. CkkIwas w-dlmg to grant them His favor ; biit not withoutthe shedding of the bUK>d of an innocent creature r^idsprinkling b<,th the Ik>ok of the law and all ihe
}K;or e mth the hkK)d. (The word testament is used

Lnt ff.»"i"^'^"'*.'*r
*^"^'*^"«"t- ll'ey are but differ-ent translations of tlie same (ireek word. The wordtestament IS .mly used i:i the New Testament- Coven-ant III Iwth Old and New Testament.

)

.1. /ttf. 'h!*'H/*' }^*' '«^ represented God. We see

hhSe'ai ; »^V."d ^««! t;^f l^eople were sprinkleduith the IUckkJ. This sprinkling of the Blood was to

i^J
the c<,venant. There could be no covenantbetween (,od and man but for the RIood of Christwhich «as shed. We are made nigh unto G<kI bythe precious HI.kkI of Christ. To be brought into a cov-enant relationship with C«l is a glorious privilSl -

•nd we could not be brought into this ha|>|>y state byany other means. Christ hath made |ieace between
..s and (uKl the Father by the IlkxHl of the Cr^

Under the law almost all things required to bepurged with bhKKi. Now the bhu^ of bullTand ofgoats ci.uk not remove or take away .sin. In thesethmgs of themselves there was no liwer to renu^
rhlir"*! .r-'^'^^'u"*^''- .

^" »''eir virtue art>se fromtheir typifying the precious BI«kI of Christ, which He
^K,r H'.rVi"'*'.^';'^*'.."^''*i*^*^

".the fulness ot inie.For If the bkKHl of bulls and of goats and the a.'^hcs
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of an heifer, sprinkling the unclean, satisfieth ti> tlie
piirifying of the flesh, how much more shall the B1<h><1
of Christ, who through the eternal spirit offered Him-
self without spot to (ioci, purge yoiir ctmscience frixn
dead works to servethe living c;od>"—Hebs. l>:i:!, 14.

Defilements were contracted ui)der the law in
various ways, one was by touching a dead body or
a bone of a dead body, or a grave, whoever did s*.
was defiled, that is, he was cereinoniallv unclean
and by his uncleanness cut off from the congregaliou
of the Lord. He would defile the Siuictuary by ct)ni-
ing into it or approaching it ; and his coming pre-
sumptuously would be death. But there was a way
of purification. When the water of sejxiration was
apphed, he was pronounced clean, and could join in
the services of the sanctuarv. There were many
other ways of contracting defilement (see Leviticus
12, 1<) ; and Numbers 19. ) Sin is defiling, and separa-
tes us from God and from communion with Him •

and, ere we return ti> God and His favor, our sin musi
be separated from us. The water of se|Kiration was
made up of the ashes of a red heifer put int«> a glass
of spring water, and sprinkled on the unclean. Num-
bers I«»:17. It was called the water of sejxiration be-
cause the defiled person was .sejxirated from the con-
gregation of the Lord bv his defilement. The ashes
of the red heifer signified the gl«)rious merits oJ Christ,
winch have come to us by His death ami suflferings.
and the running water the glorious work of the
bpirit in quickening souls anti purj;ing away sin ; vea
the sprinkling of the precious MIood of Christ that
.speaketh better things than that of Abel. We are
like our ancestors full of the leprosy and defilement
of sin, and nothing will do us good but the cleansing
blood and the life-j»iving Spirit, which also siuictifies
and purges away sin.

By complying with the requirements of the cere-
monial law, ceremonial defilement only was removed;
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tlie sin rernai.iecl

; and yet there uas a great benefitn. a.mply.nK with (icKl's re(,uireM,ent in the Old dis>e.isat,on. It remcned ceremonial defilen'ent which
It not removed, would have ended in nior defile

of the Hood or Christ, which is Divine and miSes

'Sn"S:S'^/"^''rl r^'^^^'
'^''» - ^'"^' -^

.
,.,'-"' "P^'l'ti^ finished.hrniReth forth death," las
'

;, /^"\ ''^ *''^ progenitor of moral ar.d spirituaieath ,n the soul. It is a defilement of the soul and

cSt" 'rrr'^^' 'r '-'^'""^•^
'» ^>"^ the moo3 of

IHs deiTl ^Ivf %^^.^' -^""'^ ^•'»'* t''*^ evidence ofMs death. When Christ hanged upon the cross a

c-m "tirjo"! fl"
?'*'^"''^" ' ^P-' and foXwithcmietlieie out blood and water, Jno. W'M Thus

tor 'ife'leirV' '^.l"'"^
?'"^'-

•

.^"^^' Christ- is'a tl!^a-

L V. In. '^ "'" •'^"^' «" '"lieritance. He is theeir of al things
; and believers in Him have becomeheirs with H.m. heirs of God and joint heirs wUh

u ndefil^r"'
;"/'^^""^ritance that L m corr ptable

em i "of^'o
?'"' ^'''?'^ "^'^ •''^">- A " " ^>'- testa-ment IS c f no force .so |„„n; as the testator liveth for

St m'entirfjf''
any time;, but afrer hi.s death h"

he h ei .

"'''^
"V'^*^**

inheritance it conveys tothe heirs becomes their propertv. Christ bv His

;;nu- 'i;;;";s'"'H
";•' r"^V"«^

purchased an'^nh" .

elnlf .n?"h. h''''"''
'V'^l ^^"tered Heaven on our

Lr -e is J.? " 'fT"*",'
''""^ t''*^ covenant of

hnmov.Kl f
'"'

'*'"'V''.'.-
'' '^ ^"""e' steadfast, andinmovable forever. His testament is .sealed withHis own blood, and is in full force. And if we wZproots ot this, behold the blo<Kl which He shed te

i eve \ZT'\ !V^"
'^^"'^? •" ^^»-i«t, vve'mu^st hi

He is
;^ n

""'
^r''

"' ""' ''^^^ "•« blood for us.

md ui
"'^ '"^^^''•'to'- "f the Covenant of grace

'I'Hl uil see tha^. everything will be fulfilled withKrand advantage to the ChurcJ,. which is His Mys S
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Body, and which he will briiij^ i,„nie to j^lory.

There were two dispensations of the C«)venant of
Grace, that under the Old Testament, and that under
the New. .Moses was the Mediator of the Old Testa-
ment Dispensation, which was but temporary, and
unstable, and passed away. Still .Moses was but a
servant in all these things. This dispensation was
dedicated with the blood of bulls and of goats On
the great day of Atonement the blood was sprinkled
on the mercy seat and before it. and on the horns of
the altar. Under the law we see blood everywherem the Tabernacle and Temple. Without shedding of
blood there was no remission of sin. All the efticacv
of the blood of bulls and of goats arose from their
being typical of the blood of Christ.

But the New Testament Dispensation, or the
Covenant of C^race, of which Christ is the Mediator is
ratified with His precious Blood, which has all effi-
cacy in Itself.

In general, washing, cleansing, and purifying are
spoken of as efhcacies of the blood ; and renewing
quickening and reviving as those of the spirit • and
sanctification as common to both ; but more generally
considered as a work of the Holy Spirit. But they
agree and are not separate in the glorioifs work of
redemption. The powers attributed to the one are
Often attributed to the other, and sometimes to the
Word, as washed by word, quickened by the word
and sometimes to Christ Himself, who is the channel
tor the aniveyance of all blessings and mercies to us
froni the Father. The Word of God is spiritual • the

are life. The Blood of Christ is also spiritual • "ex-
cept ye eat my flesh and drink my blood ye have no
life m you." We must be partakers of Christ in a
spiritual sense, and by faith, to have life in us
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h..H
'^"''!?

ufy
professors will be found jjuHtv of thebody and blood of the Lord. The Blood of Christwill be required of those that crucify Him Thosewho apostatize from Christ a.,d put Hin, to an onen

Sh" T^il^-y
Him afresh. His"^ Blood u"u be required of His murderers. "The lews said H^blood be on us a.id oh our children "-Matt. ?7;25

H^o^'^'"'^^,;, ^°?y '•'' "°^ spiritual and in glorv in

^rhS"; •
^^^ ^ '•' "]"•''* be spiritual to be paSersof Chris in a spiritual sense ; and so live in the snfr^f

f
"^.^•«''^, '" the spirit. Th; two great efficacie? o

ill
^1°°"^ ^^ atonement and cleanshg. wh.?h1nc|udeall other efficacies. Atonement is by fl e blood" bneBlood and water issued from Christs si I The blood

aw brnvt"" ^'^"•^rg
Christ's satisfaction to God's

hJ M I "^,•,,''"'1 *^^ ^'«ter the cleansing power ofthe blood Blood and water were much used tn

Christ "'si''
'^^ '^^' r^ •" P"'-^'"^ a";;! sanSvi, g"

.fflJl ^

sufferings on the Cross were so severe that it

to'?pt"e'lnrhl"'H^
blood, and caused His blood

nit intol£ .^ t "1 •'*"'' ''^^^'' t'>« "ater flowing

e heart ,«S5
"''

"^"'"J-
"^'^'"^^''^"^. that encloseslie heart, called pericardium. Under such inten^^siflfenngs His bl(,od resolved into its cc^^^,sS

deep red coiir;'' srr 'ti^
""^ « ^°^^ sS^ii:;^:^uccp reel COor. I ins is what occurs, tliev sav uh».,

!"^'"f «V%""«-s ternunate in a r^ipu re n\ the heartThat Christ died of a brc.ken hear is nu st probable'being confirmed by the followin- tJassu?es^ -^pf'proach hath broken my hear
"•JR^i S'*;)-- -Mv

--.14. Immediately after Christ had expired aRoman .soldier, out of mere wanton crueltN^p ercedHis side with a spear, running it through the heart „f

H;'eV"fr b^"',
Jews; and oj^^t there c;^me blood and

thlKi' 1 J.""'L"""«^'"' "'th water. The water adthe blood that flowed from Jesus side were sv^lbol rsignifying justification and sanctificaS ^BtU w^
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generally speak of the blood and water simply as The
Blood.

The Blood of Christ is spiritual. "This is He
that came by water and blood ; even Jesus Christ not
by water only, but by water and blood. And it is the
spirit that beareth witness, because the spirit is truihAnd these are three that bear witness on earth, the
spirit, and the water and the blood : and the<;e three
agree in one."— I. Jno. o:«{, S.

These three, the spirit, and the water and the
blooo agree in witnessing that Jesus is the Son of
trod

;
and are united in the same glorious work of

preparing the church for glorv ; the blood atoning the
water cleansing, and the spirit quickening and com-
torting. But many efficacies are attributed in com-mon to the spirit and the blood, as sanctification,
cleansing, &c.

The day Christ's side was opened was the birth-
day ot the church. Then the cleansing fountain was
opened up for the House of David and the inhabitants
of Jerusalem

; for rich and poor, for high and low •

that day the rock was smitten and the waters of life
flowed out to a perishing world; that day the wells of
salvation were opened up. That dav the river of
hfe flowed from the throne of God and of the lamb
I lie streams of the river of life make glad the city of
our (,od Salvation and joy, and peace and eternal
lite Howed that day to perishing souls. Through His
riven side we can see into His heart by Faith; i.nd
see there an undying flame of Divine love, love for
us; It is love eternal, and for us. Glory be to the
Father and to the lamb slain from the foundation of
the w^orld. We who are cleansed with the l)Iood
love Jesus, and cannot die any more. We have
eternal life n«)w. Oh ! that I could declare the glorv
of God and of the lamb. '
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II.—Redeemed by the Blood.

sold us int(, the I oie ^^fd sb".
Adam a„d Ev.

s'nners we became SaUn't 1 (T^ " '^«^'"'- ^
was nc, way of re ease b t tJZ h ""TT' '^'^^^

deem is derived from I at „ i?! r
'"'«''' ''•'^'^- ^

or again; and in order t?7J^!'^'"J*^''f *" *^">' ^^c
shed His blood

; He nn.s d . u^'^
^^'^^' "^"^

trespasses and sins withon ^lu ^Y^
'^^'"^^ ^^^^ ii

nation to leave SahmN K.wJ "m^"-^'' "^ "'^'i
could do anything for us vf, '"'

. -^T^ ^"^ Chris
pay our ransome"; no nia,w>n "rll,"

"'^^^'^" <^""'^
could undertake for us A!) h ^ '^ff

""' '" "^«ver
would prove ineffectual' ex^ i '.T''

^^"'^.^ ^° ^"^'^ u^
our deliverance. Cther m ^''^^ "''*^*^ ^^o^ts for
There is nothing in ether n en'

n?"^"'^''*'"^ '^'^•"^•

Pjvine jnstice
; ai d man .T. •

''"^'^''^ ^" satisfy
I^ivine justice unti saSt- " ^'""'''' '^ held by
cannot 'be relea ed on tn'^K '^l.T'^*^

?'' "''"• "^
reputation are too bad Hk ^ his character and
soul, must bekept incus" dv'^'^HT'-^"'''

^«^>' «"^1
cnminal. But there was m.ni' "^"''.•condemned
less to u,idertake o suFer and'df^' T ^"^

'T ••
""'^''

forfeited by us ev-encM.r nit ,,•?'' "'^- ^-'^e was
life was not inlis^irwent wft thl p^', ^'l? sP'^itual
no way of Salvaton but m,i ll^.^^'u'

^'^^''^ was
should die in our mo" °"f-that the Son of God
He shed H p ecious blood

''"'^-
Y'' "^ ^Id

;

Calvary. Thus He snti'^fi-H n "P^." ^^e Cross o

and Christ was obedient unl ,^''1'^^'*^'« to God
;

of the Cross the m?if »,. m
^•^"^'^' ^^^n the death

poured out {listuTZo'deatf'"^Th^'l^- "^ '^^^

to God; an^d ^^tl^^^ Z^"^^^^
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'\-^'i' and more,

of tlie offeifde it c M ?. / '''"^/"f
.^''^ P'"Hsh,nent

and when the law m" 'S ''^
Vn"'"''!^-

^''' '"'"' '

»>oId on a D.v ne nerso '"-i
'"*''' "". """. 't laid

Rave then excee eci m^^^^^^^^
satisfaction Ciirist

for mark's disS L ce rh^'iT = " "•;:"'^, ''^^"' ''•"'^J

;VKlmadeitlK;;urabre: nVan", ul"?' IM^'
^''^ ''^"

Ood'slaw bvbreiL-iiir,\. r,
•'"' ,'' ^' ^honor upon

it great Jory.
'''^'"^"'J^' '^

•
Chnst upheld it, and gkve

As the shedding of the blood
proof of their deahsPri ^"r^'lV ^'V'"^^'^

«'as the
of His deat/^ * The cIm ch ol r'

V''
^?'T' Ji'

'^'-'^"

Ptu.ha.ed with His^S';rS^,^.^/:!:^,-'-h.,!:^- '-th
then of mfinite efficacy, bein- Divuie ff ; •"^k

''^

of the Covenant of Grare rt ^^ • '''
^l*""

^*^'''

is not cut down a' on e^
' "" ''''^' ^'V'^^he sinner

gr..u„d. Hut Clod's „ecv in Oris. LJ"m'"'
"'"

down as cinnberers o the "rotmd •n'''^ ^^'." *^"^

Shelter under the Blood of dirstTh ''^^' ^'^^
I^"

protection of the bloc.d are sa J Th[t S'ri"t";
'•

/'
mour u.debtedness is wonderful

'^ ''''"' ''*"
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-'" h.Kl, .o ,„„. ',ll'„, "
, J5,X- ""^ surety

only expl.nat on s "He o ?"'• '' ""''"«'>• '^'^

t.) save ot,r souls '= ^^es." v.d it"'in '^1
f!'^

^"'^ "^

we owe." We lu.d em^^, i' ,

'^
'
" " ^" ^o Hii,

i'^'cl „ot lesi
.

ci ie lo ur^Th!"''^''
^''"^""''^^ ^'''^''^''

the law of Moses h is uH.
''-"?^''^'"'^ '" «'t»i

•s every one thTt' a nt ^^.ue ""ot'h/'T. 'l',"'

"^^"^^^^'

are written in the b( ok of tl - i »
""^''' '''"'^''

<ial.;;: 10; "Cursed be he I,
"^ ^" '^" then,"-

vvords of ihis ILr to dcMhen -^^f/'^.^^l^JH^t a I the
broke (]od's law -.nH i.

' ~'^*^»'t- -''
: 2(). VVe

we in faciVlrot?^^,^'^^,;^-- "•-'-the curse!
and was made a curse for us '"ri • If I'''''"'

^''^^'

ed us from the cursC.f thlV. i

"'^ ''''^1' redeem-
for us: for it TwHtte / '^l^^J^'"^^

"'^'^ « <-'-rse

han-eth on a tree,"-Gd ' ^^ n ^'r'?:
""^ ^'^''t

he ti,at is handed Sacc',V^ed o "'(•c

'"'"
a;^^^"^"^ed on the ac< :irsed tr<-..-f,^^.. i .

.Christ hang-
blood tliere, and made "n'/''^ T^^'

'^'^ P'-^^'o'^
Our life, yea, our ef m^l' ' '-"^ "'^ ^'""^^^ ^"r "«•

"Flut F e vv^s wonn/l ^' " '" ^^"^ "'"«<' of Christ,
bruised ^r ou^ inSS' w;;;:yr^-S^--ons, hL

plucked ofT theSr''4 %Vr''""'^^
totheni'lhat

cheek to him that smUeth Hin ''
r
"^ ^'''^^^' ^^is

shall smite the Iiidle of Isl i

"/.'''"'• •^••^'^- '^hey
cheek,"-Mic 51 -^H,!i.

""'' '' --"d i.FK)n the
than any man,"_i's., "'^4

'^s,r;r'H"
'"''''''''^ "^"^«

•t were f,^reat dropsof f/ood h-.^''^"'^''^
^^''^^ «^

ground."-I,„ke22:44 C dstv:l!Kh' I-*""-
*" the

parts of His body when Z. k'*'?'"^^'" '^^ven
w.n leave out of fe nestio&irff''^^^ "'"'• ^^'^
garden

; that was premrafor » m- ''"'^•^''^^^t in the
also plucked H.VKeTrTS^r-n"!" 7-"^'^'''^-""- '^hevneard, and smote inm on the face

,(
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with the palms of their hands. We are not sure fh«tHe vvas bleeclin.^ from the blows tl,A o ^ f,/'
,',

hhJs'h.n'T
^'''"-

i'-'"'

•\'^'^''^'"« "f His-'hearc K e

» f Had beer. n)fl,cteci on Hin, sometime beforeH U we are snre that He was bleedin- from the cnnvu

hed
1 hen He was sconrged

; and scourt-inir was amost severe and crnel pnnisl,ment. The sconn^e w.susually formed of three lashes, or th m«s n ade o5leather, thirteen strokes of which were eo ilth.rty-nme lashes, and not nu,re than fo.tyr Id be«ven by law Amon^ the Kom^.ns the nun er oflows was imhni.ted, so that thev laid with e ^^n "Jupon the Kmg of the Jews as many as tney iiketl or

bor;?f ih
^"^>^^^^""S'^t he.conld blar and'live 'Vl^

The hl,»v
'''''

^'l"^
bare, and Mis body bent forward,he blows^were o ten so severe M.at life was fre(,uen 1

!y termmated under the scourge. Sometimes shn.ro„ ponus were fastened to d.t ends of the tong
.IS to tear the skni and flesh of the victim ThusChrist suffered at the hands of the sons of „ e ,' Thesewounds made by the cruel scourge won d be stiUbleeding at the ti.ne of His crucifixion. Then Hishands and teet were nailed to the Cross, and as"lvthe ' soldier pierced His side with a spear, ad fortlf-with came there out blood and water'-^ o |

.'4

Ju^ hZV^U T H^''''"«
^•*''" "'any (vounds iiims head and back. He was wounded in His headody. and all the members of Fi,s body

; that is H ';

hands and feet. His head. His bark, } is side' Hishands and His feet wounded and 1 leeding-^evenbleeding wounds. Truly He was wounded" fojoutransgressions, and bruised for our inicjuities.

Hut Christ's atoning blood was that, and thitonly, which issued from Hrs heart, through H s s de*It was His Diyme nature that gave efflcacv to Hkblood. The gift of the Holy Spirit has bee? bestow-
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ed from e.ernal vvoe /, S ' "'^ "'' ''^ ''^^ '''^'^om-
have been bouol.t wit . i!'''%T''"''r" ^"'- ««
">y His own l)loocloi,t of i;^rv"L-S^''''7

rede'^.ned us
"^»t.on ;a,Kl h:.th .iKdes heirs of"r 'f

^"•'^/ ^'.'"^^ ^"^
yea joint heirs to the inl eri !nl?. .''•'' '''^'^ Himself,
I>"^J-fiIed. and that fadet,

'

n t f. vav
'll'"^-'-''Ptab!e:

'" Heaven. All our blessin^c. S' '^^^''^^S^
»^"- "«

Heaven and what is „ fj^'.'
'""^ ^" "'"' '"'K^hts to

through the bl(,od of r I
"^''^«" have conie to us

Je^us shed upont^'^,;:^y^p\^ ^''^ blood that
danger that those vhI^ "''.:., ''^H^«':y• There is

•'"IS small willt^Jl^EB^'^'^^^'^She keepmg awav from the bloTn /i"'."'
""^" "''"

tolerably good already at le s tV;:' V'''''"^' ^''^V ^'^
enough to come under the inL '''^y /'re not bad
power of the blood Much hen '•'''^ '"''' redeeming
blood, thai we mav iret onr - *"" " =' ^" ^""'^ »« the
Jl'stified by the iLtd rChHst''''''i!''^^ ^^^'^

«'''

s'n we are condemned but .1 ~j:'«'."'^- -^^^S)- Hv
precious blood for" sonr'n." ^'"''•'^ '^''^^^ "'«
?d, and we stood acqmS '

M rh'""" ^^•^'\'--'"iov-
The jiistice of (.od w s ^?H^^ ?'''"'^:,^-^ '-^J^^ahist us.
Chr.st gave it co,» > ete sukf^', ^f''' 4?*^ '^''^^'^' of
not make any fi.rther dem nH ^ ^e law could
.'•vered from it. The Bio d.fr." "'•

u^^'^
^'^''^ ^'e-

'"?
.

all demands a<^a St 1 'T' i'^"'''' '^^''''^V-

spintualgraces,and''ma
le nsn"'"'-'-''^ "' ^^'^b all

in the jov of havini f"o^! / * '^J'*'^'^ «"d be glad
childrei, through 'Lnerh'a'nd 'hl^^

'''^ ^'^optioS of-d H.s righteSusneLTnMWtedlo'r''"^" '' ""''''''''

con.S^tK";";/;!Slr;"'^""^;^ r^-- -- vam
|"to the world wid us And if

^"'^'''''- ^''" '^"^^
h.fe, without any chani u^ slL-l ''•''r"A"'"^ '" that
s'gnihes manner of Ji^;

^ ^hall pensh. Conversation
precious blood transforms our I fe '"ff

^^^^'"" "^ the
life

;
as by grace we hav< hi.

heannes a newnave become new creatures. The
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Apostles were able to say our conversation is in
Heaven

; so the conversation of every christian has
become new, different '

ii what it once was. This
has resulted from the precious blood. If a man con-
tinues vain and frivolous no chan^^e has taken place
in him. If a man is of the world he loves the world,
and his conversation will be of the world. The
precious blood has not been applied to his soul yet.
He continues still in a graceless state, and is but a
man of the world.

Another mark of those to whom the Blood of
Christ is precious is that they are calling upon God
the Father. They art a praying people. They are
seeking better things than this world has to give.
They are concerned about their future state. There
are other desires in their hearts ; other feelings and
other wants, than those of this world only.

Again, they feel that they are but sojourners here,
as we see in verse 17, and that this is not their home

;

hence they hav< begun to .seek a better home, even a
Heavenly one.

They pass their time here in fear; not in slavish
fear, but in the fear of God, which is pure. The fear
of the world is but a slavish fear. They fear, if they
fear at all, the pains of hell. This fear will not im-
prove the life any. The fear of God is a reverential
fear. The Godly fear to sin and offend God. They
are concerned to please God.

"Five persons were once studying what were the
best means to mortify sin. One said, to meditate on
death

; the second, to meditate on judgment ; the
third, to meditate on the joys of Heaven ; the fourth,
to meditate on the torments of hell ; the fifth, to
meditate on the blood and sufferings of Jesus Christ

;

and certainly the last is the choicest and strongest of
all. If ever we would cast off our despairing thoughts,
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'nourniiiK flee away." ' ^" '*''''" ^^^'''''^W' •«"<»

Jn-The BIc ^ of Christ Cleansing.

resides in the soiW -uuVthl
"^ ^'f^fi'^n'ent of hell, and

the sonl it pervadeV the K'ulv
"'

"J
^''^ f^^^^- ^>"'"

sinful bodily actions \VhS'
''"•' "i^'V^^'^t^ 'tself in

life proceecUrom t"he so"
"

''''i^'''^
''" "'«»'>^

cleanness, su4Tr k' Kin = f ""'"'^'"' theft, un-
vades all U,e power^' J/ J

;"« «"ch like. Sin per-
bociy, and .ni^ts d^el^'^s oT'i:7/1

'"*^"'hers of \he
pares men for that li f ..i

''^" j^^ever, and pie-
original and act a/ n£,? .^'" "^ »^«-f"'cJ
world with us and i. ns nl?- '' «'" .^anie into the
was born in si.^ a ;d b^^Ten "in*"- '

^"
•

"'^"'^"'^'

^

«>np;nial sin ue derived from AH 1""'^"^" '''his

spring of all other sin^' "1^1^ "o.''"^'"'
' ^ '^^

and thronjrh. Then we h.!.^'"' "''^"''^ '"""Kh
si"

;
we have broke al Go; '?.''" ^"'""""^^ ^^'t"^*'

was rtrst introduced bvbrenih,
^onmiandment.^ Sin

but we have done more S'^' ^'"^ commandment,
short in all thin^r Qnr i^^tn rf- ^^ '-'''^^^ "'"'*^
was no s ren^th in ,,s to reS t. ""l"^-

''^^'^d' 'here
yielded to the tern, er n ti" ''.^V""-'"^' «" "'e
and deeper into Tin \V'e'addeH^«-^^'^"'-^^'' ^^^P^""
'-o"'d do nothing to restore nnrS '" ^"

I'" = ''"^^ "e
nor had ue ,he inclination t-^ri'?''''"

!" ^'"^J's favor
;

ourselves. We w-ere ct d ?n
"/"^''""^^ *° '^'^t^'-'^

and must perish in n.r sh,s "nc beT?T ""^ '^'"•''>

ever, miless restored to GoH'^ I \'"^* ^"'^^'^'' and
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shedding His precious Hlood, wliich He did. There
was no other way of cleansing souls. Nothing else
could remove the guilt and filth of sin hut the preci-
ous mood of Christ. It alone availed ; for it has I )iv-me efticacy, a power beyond human conception. The
blood hrst washed away our sins, and restored
Ciod s favor. Cod .sees neither spot nor vvr.
where the blood has been applied. It alone
cover sm. Blessed is he who.se sin is covered, i ne
Klood of Christ alone covers sin. so that it will never
rise up again, neither in time nor in eternitv It purgeth
away both original and actual sin. When we are
clean.sed from sin, it is as if it never had been com-
nntted, with the additional blessing of leaving a rich
grace behind it in the soul. This is much better than
perfect mnocency. This rich grace t)f the spirit that
IS left behind, or, in other words, th- influence of the
Klood is Divine

; it is of a Divine nature, and imparts
a Divine principle to the soul. Holiness is implantedm the heart The blood is rich in spiritual grace,
and begets them in the soul. The world knows n,)t
these things.

_
VVe need to be sprinkled dailv with the blood • we

sin daily and contract defilement
; iience \ need the

sprinkling of the blood dailv. Believers get this • and
It brings back our joy and peace again ; so that we
are refreshed, revived, and restored and blessed
abundantly. When we are cleansed by the blood and
our sins removed away from us as far as tlie East is
from the W est. It makes the Heavens bright above
lis. We have peace with Heaven, when the peace ofCod pervades our .souls. The peace and jov that
comes from (;od pa.sseth all human understanding
Cod s people have a measure of Heaven on earth in
the foretastes of it ; and these have come through the
cleansing power of the blood applied -o our poor
souls. It purges away all sin, and is never defiled I;v
sin.
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We are sanctified by the Blood of Christ,—Heb«.
10:29. Sanctification is through the Blood of Christ.
For if the blood of bulls and of goats, and the ashes
of an heifer sprinkling the unclean, sahctifieth to the
purifying of the flesh, how much more shall the Blood
of Christ purge your conscience from dead works,
etc.

When the conscience is sprinkled with the Blood
of Christ, it is sanctified, purified, and the person ad-
vanced in holiness. Great is our need of holiness.
The Holy Spirit, the comforter, has come to abide
with us and be in us. because Christ died and shed
His blood for us. 'Vhen our debts are paid, and our
souls redeemed, and we are washed in the blood of
the lamb, our holiness advances beautifully, and all
graces increase and grow ; and we are enriched with
spiritual blessings.

By the Blood of Christ we mean His death and
sufferings on the Cross, where He made atonement
for us by sheddnig His blood and dking to satisfy
Divine justice. His natural blood flowed down to
the earth and into the earth. The same glorious
powers are attributed to the Blood of Christ
and to the Holy Spirit as sanctification. It
is not the natural Blood of Christ that is ap-
plied to sinners, but the Holv Spirit has come
through the shedding of Christ's" blood. The Holy
Spirit renews and sanctifies the souls of men. Hence-
forth we know Him (Christ) no more after the flesh,
but after the Spirit. He is risen. He is in glory. His
body is spiritual. We have now the ministry of the
Spirit. The Spirit takes the things of Christ and pre-
sents them to us. When we say that we are sanctifi-
ed by the Blood of Christ, we mean sanctified by the
Holy Spirit that was given, because Christ died and
shed His blood. We must ever remember that the
Holy Spirit came because Christ satisfied Divine
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justice by dying on the Cross to make atonement for
us l)y shedding His blood. Without sheddinj; of
blood is no remission. We are cleansed, redeemed,
justified, sanctified, etc., by the lilood of Christ. The
Holy .Spirit through the blood has renewed us to
spiritual life. We have passed from death unto life,

have been made new creatures, anc' (iod's children.
But we owe all to the death and sufferings of Chri.st.

Let us never forget this. We must i se the term blood
then in an intelligent and spiritual sense. The
spiritual man only is abje to do this.

An old herdsman from Dartmoor, Kng., was
taken to a Londot^ hospital to die. There his grand-
child used to visit and read to him. One day she
was reading to him the first chapter of the first

Epistle of Jolm, when she reached tiie seveiith verse,
"And the Hlood of Jesus Christ His Son cleaneth
from all sin," the old man raised himself and stopped
the little girl, saying with great earnestness: "Is that
there, my dear?" "Yes, grandpa." "Then read it

to m^ again;" 1 never heard the like before." The
little girl read again: "And the Blood of Jesus Christ
His .Son cleaneth us from all sin." "Vou are quite
sure that is there?" "Yes, quite sure." "Then
take my hand and lay my finger on the pas.sage,
for I should like to feel it'" She took the old blind
man's hand and placed his bony finger on the verse,
when he said, "Now read it to me again." The
little girl read with her soft, sweet voice. "And
tiic blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleaneth us from
all sin." "Yoi. are quite sure that is there ? " "Yes.
tjuite sure." Then if anyone should ask you how I

died, tell them I died in the faith of these words:
"And the Bli.od of Jesus Christ His Sow cleaneth us
from all sin." And with that, the old man v. Mulrew
his hatid, his head fell softly back on the pillow, and
he silently passed into the presence of Him whose
blood cleaneth Us iron) all sin." He diet! relying on
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the precious Blwxl o( Christ to puree awav his si,,.

.JnTeserl^s'^lXe"!:.':,:
''^^*''' "'f

"^^"'^
-^^^^

Chr,?.";rr'e„S^e'SeKrea.es?';t,"th:''r ".'"^ "'
PHrdoued, will destr-lyTotlXdyand tur"'

"'" ""

po^trl:^^-KS£l££;r
know not what thev do rhrJct'^*' "^ *"^

How^preoous ,., ,l,e Blood of Jesus Chrisf, uTHm

are R^o,';Sll,S^:,^, 'jll^lj^.t',''' ?(!"
»"""""=«.'

n;^!^:;.'i^;;s^:;elr£^S;?«^i!^^^:i;e

Sfft^.:'th:r3?;;£'^^^^^^
hn shed, „o, indeed by deStlffi^the Hotl Spiril'

<iod hath fr<,ni the be«inninK chosen you to



salvation throiiKh sanctificationof the spirit.— IF Tess
•J:i;i ; and so in otlier passages.

Hut renewiMK is used of the .Spirit ; and rleansiuK
of the Blood of Christ. But they are not separate
although we use langua-e in that way. Where
there is renewing there is cleansing, and there is
holiness imparled to the soul; and where cleansing
of the precious blood is made, there is renewing and
holiness also advanced. Both renewing and cleans-mg are included in sanctification.

Oreat is the luxury of a heart broken for sin,bound up with the precious Blood of Christ aiuj
being healed by the blood. This is a luxury the
world knows not. The comforting of the Holv .Spiritand the healing cf the blood are blessings that can-
not be expressed. The Holy Spirit is personally mHeaven, but is also in the Church ; that is in believersHe cannot he limited to any place, being infinite •

He abides also with (iod's (People. He can be here
as in Heaven by His presence and |)ower.

IV.—What the Blood Will Aroomplish.
(I

)
The precifHis Blood of Christ will fill this

world with God's glory. Sin brought barrenness
upon the earth

; a curse t >on the ground. The
earth itself is better cultivated where the C.osr-1 is
preached in its greatest purity. The Protestant
coiintries of Kurope. and America too, are better
cultivated than the Catholic countries. lUit we will
refer it to (iospel glory. Wherever the C.ospel goes
the glory of (Jod goes there; He is praised and
glorihed there. Sin desolated the world, brought
shame, sorrow, and pain into it. [,<M)k at the diflfer-
ence between heathen lands and Christianized
countries. Where no (iospel is there is no safetv
iar life or property. Kvil reigns. Wicketlne.ss
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abounds on every hand.- Kvery abonnriation is com-
mitted in open daylisht ; they kill and devour one
another. Where the C.ospel is there is the know-
ledge of (,od. and safety for life and property andcomfort aiK peace: "Hut as truly as F lile. all the
^irth sha be hikd with the j^lorv of the l.c^rd "-
iNum. H:;J1. This blessed promise is being fulfilledm the (,ospel day. Where the (;<,spel is, there is

tiT
,?'''''',^';^-

}:f,l
"^ !<'ok agai.!. at the words ofle JVophet: "he wilderness and the solitary

places shall be glad for them ; and the de.sert shall
rejoice, and blossom as the rose."

It shall blossom abundantly, and rejoice even
with joy and sin-iiijr

: the «;lory of Lebanon shall beRiven unto it, the excellency of Carmel and .Sharon,
they shall see the jjlory of the Lord, and the excel-
lency of our (.od.-'-Isa. :{5: I, 'J. The Holv CWiost
ere sets fu>rth the future glory of the Church of f lod :

n.rl /''"
A'^^r.'j''--

.^''"'y '<i"«f>onis and nationsnow profess the Christian reliKion, and we fully be-
lieve that greater things are to follow, that the Ciospel
s destined to go over the whole world, and vet weknow from God's word that evil will also be in theworld to the end of time ; but, nevertheless, theLord s proniises and purposes will be all fumiled to
the letter. The I ord will gather His people out ofevery kindred and tongue ; nd nation. "The glorv
of Lebanon shall be given unto it." The glorv ofLebanon was its beautiful, stately, and erect cedars,
rejoicing in sunshine and showers, and waving
beautifully m the summer breezes. It is a tall tre-and of fragrant odor

; from it the timber of the temple
at Jerusalem was taken. It is beautifull, fragrant,
usenil, and lasting, and gave its crowning glorv toMount Lebanon

; and is a fitting emblem of Christ-
ians; theirgraces are beautifullv set forth under the
smiilitude of cedars of Lebanon.' The glory of Christ
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is His Church; I ani j-lorified in them is His own
(jeclaration. Then the excellency of Carniel and
Sharon shall be jjiven unto it. Carniel is a beautiful
Mountain ranj?e, which was once well wtuxled. Its forest
was its glory. Sharon was distinjjuished for its roses.
The rose of Sharon was the most i)eautiful and
fragrant of all roses. Christ imparts His own ex-
cellencies to His body, the Church. He beautifies
believers with holiness, love, humility, patience, and
all other graces. "Who is this that looketh forth as
the morning, iair as the mf)on, clean as the sun, and
terrible as an army with banners."—S. S. »»:!(). The
(Jjhurch of (iod is a glorious Churdi ; a victorious
Church, looking out upon a sinful world, and going
forth to wage war upon sin and wickedr.ess, and to
destroy the kingdom of Satan in the world. All her
glory IS given her by the Hlood of Christ ; her light,
beauty, and strength came through the cleansing
Blood of Jesus. The Church on earth is the Church
militant. She goe.'i forth to proclaim tbc C.ospel

;

and there is no (lospel without the precious blood.

(2) The Blood of Christ will till Heaven with
(*od's redeemed. Heaven is not an eniptv place.
Let us look by faith up there, and whom do we see?
The redeemed everywhere beautiful, and bright
shining as the sun itself. We look farther away still,
and whom do we see ? The redeemed ; the redeem-
ed everywhere. We will go up high then upon a
niountain toj), and look away far upon the beautiful
plains of Heaven, and "."hom do vve see. The coni-
|)any of the redeemed. Heaven is full of them. They
were washed by the precious BIoo<l of Christ, and
prepared for the realms of the blest ; they overcame
sin, satan, and the world by the blrn)d of the lamb.
Shall the bhjod, the precious Blood of Christ do
more? [t will ; it will fill eternitv with (iod's praise.
Their song iix glory is unto Him that loved iis
and washed us fn)m our sin in His own blood.
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ar.d hath made us kiiij;s and priests unto God and
His hatlier; to Hun be .y;Iorv and dominion for ever
aiid ever. This sonj; is always new in Heaven, and
will be sunj? in chorus bv the hosts of the redeemed
wlien time is no more, and tiie world has nassed
away and is not to be found. This song shall' never
.v;row old, but on the contrary will l)e ever jjainini: involume and sweetness, the 'ioniser it is sun<- We
teel sometimes like joining with those above^in that
ulorious redemptive son-; but we must waith our
time; in the meantime let us sini,- it to the best of
our power here on earth. It is the precious Blood
ot Christ that has reconciled us and God. "Hy the
blood IS atonement." We are by it made one with
t'ocj. I he word atonement is at-one-ment. The
enmity that existed between us and Clod has beenlemoved

; and we have become of the .same mind
with (,od. 'We have the mind of Christ" Chri.st
hath reconciled us to God by the Blood of His Cross.

,

.Some trample the precious Blood of Christ under
their teet

;
they reject Christ and His (iospel, and

ccuint them thin,t;s of no value. The Blood of Christ
will be on the heads of some, and will sink them in-
to perdition torever and ever.

The Blood is now savingly applied to the souls
and conscience of those who believe in Christ and
accept Him as th^ir .Saviour. The High Priest
entered in but once a year into the Holy of Holies
taking the atoning blood with Him and sprinkling it ui>on the mercy seat and before the mercy seat. Christ
has entered into Heaven for us; into Holy of Holies
above, by virtue of His own blo.xl, which he shed
or the sins of His people. Whatever right we gethere to Heveii, it is through the biood that Jesus
slied tor us

; our entrance there and our fitness for it
IS secured to us through the blood that Jesus shed
t,,r I)-:. All the vessels uf the ministry iu the taber-
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nacle were sprinkled with the atoning blood, which

was shed for that purpose. All God's servants and

all His children must be sprinkled with the precious

IJlood of Christ; thus they are sanctified and pre-

pared for the Lord's service. The sins of believers

must be put away, and nothing can take them away
but the precious Blood of Christ. Moses sprinkled

both the Book of the Law and all the people with

blood. We must be sprinkled with the Blood of

Christ Himself. Though the Blood of Christ is shed,

it will not avail us anything unless it is applied to us.

Those who will seek the cleansing power will get

cleansed by it ; this is the promise of God. Those

that orav for the cleansing of the blood will get

cleansed'. Those that seek the Lord in His house,

and under the preaching nf the Gospel will in God's

good time get the blessings they seek. The Lord

will not withhold any good from tliose that seek Him
and walk in His ways. Those that will wait upon

the means of grace, and seek God in His blessed

word, and appointed means, have God's promise of

rich blessings. He has those good things to give,

and it is His good will to bestow them on the poor

and needy.

The Godly have been "redeemed from their

vain conversation" received by tradition from their

fathers. It is a sinful manner of life, we begin with

here, and all men will continue in this manner of

life, unless redeemed from it by the precious Blood

of Christ. Nothing can save men from the sniful

ways and vain conversation of the world, except the

power of the Blood of Christ. Neither gold nor

silver can do it, neither rank nor position.

In the seventeenth verse the Apostle makes re-

ference to our passing our sojourn here in fear ;

meaning the fear of (iod, which is said to be the be-

ginning of wisdom, knowing, he says, that ye have
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been redeemed. Yes, the flodly have the fear of
God before their eyes ; not indeed slavish
fear, but a lovinjj reverential fear. We hear some
bold; ignorant creatures shouting out against the
fear of God, and bawling out the love of (iod. The
proper love of God is the fear of God. The Godly
fear to sin and offend (iod. y know how bitter

sin is, and have a .sense of \.. .sweetness of the
peace of God ni tueir hearts, and they want to main-
tain their communion with Him. The world knows
not the blessedness of the fellowship t'^nt believers
have with the Father and with His Son Jesus Christ.
And it has come through the precious Blood of
Christ. We are but sojourners here. Our home is

in Heaven, b\ir home is not here.

That the Blood of Jesus Christ the Son of God
cleanseth us from all sin, is a glorious truth in which
all gracious souls must rejoice. How can it be
otherwise, when they realize the blessed power
of the blood? It cleanseth from all sin ; from original
sin, which we brought with us into the world, and
which means the original corruption of our nature.
It cleanseth us also from all actual sin ; which is the
sin of thoughts, words, and actions. Whenever and
wherever it is applied, the sin is covered, ar.u iniquity

forgiven ; the transgression blotted out.

The best men are indeed sensible to themselves
of many imperfections and infirmities ; but God sees
none of these. He sees no iniquity in Jacob nor
perverseness in Israel. These also will be removed.
Where the precious blood was once applied, will it

continue to be applied until the perfect day, when the
children of God will be made perfect in all the graces
of the spirit. The knowledge of the clean.sing power
of the Blood of Christ .should be to us a powerful in-

centive to patience, holiness, and the love of God,
anti lead us to rejoice in Christ Jesus, and to praise
God, who gave His Son to die for us.
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Angels will be astonished at our white robes in
glory. They will say to us, were you not sinners on
the earth once, wearing rags of cloth about your
bodies? Whence then did you get this white robe,
and whence its glorious bloom, excelling that of
angels? And then one of ihose in white will say,
wait till I tell you of the precious Blood that Jesus shed
for us who were sinners on the earth, filthy and im-
pure. Come over to Jesus and just look at the print
of the nails in His hands and feet, and see this
wound in His side, whence His blood >' .sued, and in
that blood we washed our robes and made them
white. He was wounded for our transgressions and
bruised for our iniquities ; and then all around will
begin to sing, and the hosts of the redeemed in
Heaven will sing : Unto Him that loved us and
washed us from our sins in His own blood, and
hath made us kings and priests unto God and His
Father

; to Him be glorv and dominion forever and
ever.

The precious blood that Jesus shed, first washed
away our sins, and the-i gave its glorious bloom,
beauty and everlasting quality to our robes. Will
you have one of those robes, reader ? "And white
robes were given unto every one of them."—Rev.
<) : 1 1

.

A pious professor in Princeton, it is related,
called the graduating class around him in his room,
when they were going to leave the college for the
last time, to give them a parting advice ; and the ad-
vice was : "Young men, make much of the blood ;

"

so would we say in parting, young men and voung
women, yea, young and old, make much of the
precious Blood of Christ. Many admit that it cleanseth
from all sin, who never come under its cleansing
power, and so perish in their sins.

Whatever we enjoy here of the peace of God

iViVlrtWl'l v-
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has come to us through the Blood of Christ, and if

we have a right to Heaven, it has given us that also.
Our hope for glory is the blood. Our refreshings
and our revivings, our joy and peace, have come to
us through the precious Blood of Christ. There is no
comfort in minimising our sins, or in thinking that
they are little, but in the belief that the Blood of
Jesus Christ cleanseth us from all sin.

If Jesus had not shed His blood, no sin could be
forgiven. All the sins of the human race, original
and actual, would remain with them forever, and
sink them down into eternal miseries. But Jesus has
shed His precious blood, and it cleanseth us from all
sin, and imparts peace, purity and holiness to our
souls, preparing us for the inheritance of saints in
ligiit.

Christ shed His blood on Calvary,

That we from sin mieht "Innsed be.
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